










































The awareness of timing of romantic love behaviors 
among university students
Yoshinori WAKAO
Abstract: This study investigated age norm about romantic love behaviors, which is the awareness of 
timing of the first experience of romantic love behaviors. The age norm was divided into lower limit and 
upper limit: the lower limit means the acceptable age to initiate romantic love behaviors, and the upper 
limit means up to what age person is expected to experience romantic love behaviors. 349 university 
students replied to the questionnaire about approval and recognition of age norm, and the expected age. 
In result, many of them did not approve the age norm, but they recognized the existence of age norm 
about romantic love behaviors. The order of expected age was similar to that of “developmental stages 
in romantic love” (Matsui, 1990, 2000). In lower limit of age norm, there are more male than female who 
approved the lower limit of age norm, while in the upper limit, it was a reverse result. I discussed the 
influences of age norm toward the people who have no experiences of romantic love behaviors.
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討されている（Neugarten, Moore, & Lowe, 1965；










共有されていることを指す（Neugarten et al., 1965；
Settersten & Hagestad, 1996a）。年齢規範は，成人の
生活の文化的構造に埋め込まれており，主なライフ
イベントに規範的なタイムテーブルと呼ばれるものが
存在するとされる（Neugarten et al., 1965）。年齢規範
に関するこれまでの研究においては，主に就職や昇進
などの職業生活（Lawrence, 1996；Lashbrook, 1996；







































































































































































































































キスは 29.6％，抱きあうは 30.4％，恋人は 39.5％，ペッ








性 54.6％，女性 59.6％），デート（男性 63.1％，女性
69.3％），キス（男性 61.3％，女性 68.4％），抱きあう
（男性 64.8％，女性 66.7％），恋人（男性 60.4％，女性
69.3％）については 60％台，ペッティング（男性 79.3％，
女性 84.2％），セックス（男性 83.9％，女性 83.3％），
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